
ADJUDICATION AND AP PRISINV.

(RANKIsa of ADJUDGKI and AParTsEns.)

hour of the day; THE LoRos found That thefe different adjudications cotlme ht

pari paji with one another, or fuch as are prior or within year arid day.
Fol. Dic. v. t. p. 20.

See the cafe MARSHAL against HAMILTON, p. 47. of this Didionary, wher4
the Lords refufed to bring in an adjudication pari pafu with other adjudications,
although it was within year and day of the firfi adjudication before the Lords A
but was not within year and day, of the firft effetual adjudication, on a cognitio.
nis caufa againfit the apparent heir renouncing, obtained before the Sheriff.

Fol. Dic. V. p. 20.

See the cafe CREDITORS of Kinminity against GoRDON of Clhle, p. 129. v. 1.
of this Di&ionary, where it was found that the adjudger muft be ranked for his
whole accumulate fum, including the pehalty; reverfing the reftrition of the
penalty till the making out of the fcheie of diviffon.

See Appendix to the Title ADjUDICATIONS.

LEGAL of APPRISINGS and ADJUDICATIONS

1630. November ii. L. LIMPITLAW against AIKENHEAD.

IN a purfuit by the L. Limpitlaw, for the mails and duties of a lodging, per-
taining to Alexander Aikenhead, comprifed by Lirnpitlaw, wherein Mr James
Aikenhead compeared, and defended himfelf by an anterior comprifing, which
was expired; and the purfuer anfwering, That the feven years were not expired,
and that yet he had place to pay the money, for which it was comprifed ; feeing,
albeit there were feven years paft, fince the date of the compriling, yet that time
ought not to be counted to run, nor the prefcription to take place, but after the
expiriog of feven. years, after that the comprifing was allowed by the Lords, and
after fafine thereupon; by the which deeds the comprifing began to be made
public, and from that time only it fhould take the beginning of the prefcription
of the feven years, efpecially when the quetion is betwixt two con-creditors, and
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not betwixt the creditor and debtor ; - for albeit the prefoription began at the No .
date of the comprifing, againft the debtor, agaif t whom it was deduced, and
who could not be ignorant thereof, hut that he ought to xedeem within the feven
years, after the date thereof; yet it was not Qike to anot*er creditor, who can-
not be counted in mora, if he offer to vedesr within feven ypars, after it became a
perfet and jpulie a4, which is not before the Lordalowange, at the leaft before
taking fafine thereon; fpecilly feeing the one creditotr, who alleges. the com-
priiing, to be irredeemable, wants nothing, whereas his whole debt and expences
are paid to him, and the other creditor is in -a hard eAiate to want all- TAs

9 tiot the Ms, fultained the exaoption, aad found the prefeription of thl
fevei, yr aftr which comprifigs aro not rehnable, takes beginning, againfi
Xvifatheyer perfon, .either creditor. r non-meditor, or -thers, from the date of
the romprifing, ae4 either from the time of the alowunce, npr from the time
of the fa4e,; for, if it were never allowedi the cmprifipg not the lefs being
otherwife good, is faiicient, fpeing : th allowacp 4s nly, that charges may be
direcS againft the fuperiors of the lrnds, to give Aine; and if comprifers may
get fafine, withou t Ifh chargespr allqWanpe, the party uweds notjtppek alow-
anoe; and ifthe coiprifer delay to take fa4w after his coprifin, thecon
creditor has the more advantage, if upon his compriling, albeit pofterior, 4 oti-
tain the firit infeftnent.

.AiA. N~olf., Cuiniban & Dunlop. Alt. Stuar & Armeninad. - Clerk, Gufqn.

Fo. Dic. v. i.jp.. 20 Durie, p538

Spottif wood mentions this cafe thus

IN apa for th mails and dutiesof a tenement, Wtween Nicol Limpitlaw
and Mr Jays *4ea4ead, it womggsed i quefion, whether the feven years that
An from wko0m inls were cognprifed, has to redeem the fhme, thould begin tQ
run from the date of the comprifieg, or from te tispe that it is allowed by the
Lords, and fafine taken thereupon; it was found without any contradiction,'
That it begins to run from the date of the comprifing.

Spottifwood, (COMPRIsING.) P. 52*

x634. January 16. TUOoR of BALMAGIUE af#ainst MAXWELL.
No z,

IN a purfuit of4 removig of Tutor of 1ialmaglie againft Maxwell of Cobile, Retits due be-

upon a compriing and infefmtient thereon, wherein the defender 1llkgiv, That fore the ex-
Padinien i61, aentplry of the

the eoraptigwas extina. conform to the at of Parliament 1621, anent com- lega, ave to

priings in to far as either the purfier has introrxitted, or at the leaft might have teardsued

hrnomitted with the mails and duties of the lands comprifed, and which woud tinlion of
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